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There Is nOet-u- p to the
bargain offerings. Of course
the selling of the artistic
Stelff is our chief business
and Its owing to ' the phe-en- al

sale of this magnificent
Instrument that we have so
many fine bargains to offer
in slightly tsed" Pianos. We
accept them in part pay on
the Piano with the sweet
tone. . .
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The Post ilrnnned IVTr ma,.r,lo rA 1 ILfortune to hew out with, his strong
All Thone?.hanus and plucky heart, can eminate gi Not only a losing but a demoralizing

KrMla1 raripmn with " . "UUe. to begin to compare with th,Judge Parker of New York, the dis- -
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A. W. Chandler,
Factory Representative.
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of the New Yrrk Tun. ard is th satre
service tht Is ud y The Sun itsnf.

dence of malice whicu actuates The

News and Observer in all. things con-

nected with the boutuern raiuuad in M. S. Calvert,tinguished and very popular jurist who The country has been painfully he wiu flnd his opportunity if the
is prominently mentioned as a strong shocked by the number and awful fa- -:ch Is known to be rurtrior v ar..

ikst m !. --o in t iri la rw- - stuff is in him, and a cordial welcome.
The guide posts Of future material

supremacy are pointing South.
eivice in nr newspaper in .ne general ana n ' and proper man for the next Demo- - tality of railroad wrecks of late. Dis- -

liGeneral 1
Staton. This service n receiv-- a and no sane person can neeu luriaer
by wire In the efnee of THK "

evlJence o 8UCA dishonoiabie purpose
from the irw

YoSc lwST?elu ctal on tne part of that public journal
and domestic swn and aU commertUl . conlrasl o( an editorial in yesterday's

u
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cratic Presidential nomination, has ac-- asters equally as appalling have oc-cept- ed

an invitation to address the curred In the same time at sea. Acci-Georg- ia

Bar Association net June. dents, like crimes and certain diseases,
Tins moves the Washington Star to seem to have periods of their own.

ask, "Is thl3 the rst step in the way They are none the less heartrending
of introducing Juuge Parker to the po- - for ail that.
litical leauers of the bouth? If so. j

it is shrewdly and crracef uilv taken." ; Our friend of the Sanford Express,

and market reports. rimples, b!ackbends, freckles," largre pores.

A Printer (r4tf urnrll
"I never was so much surprised in

my life as I was with the results" of
using Chamberlain's Pain Baini," says
Heury T. Crook, pressman of the
Ashevihe (N. C.) Gazette. "I ' con-

tracted a severe case of rheumatism
early last winter by getting my feet

issue with a report of what occurred

before the committee Friday evening

In the same Issue is conclusive.
The editorial is as follows:

Tea nose, re o , rougn , on v stm anci a n
disorders aiiecting the skin end r.catp
permanently cwtd at your home or
my office. FuUiriWtnattrn.vithboo
free. J0N H.'WOOBBUJU I). I.,

b6 Writ "'! Ffrr-- t. Nf y-t- t. iaav'liRTKKy orrtCK. 1 --rrjrrKRX rric.K
fflnvlnn' tVio Pnct'a grt11 ralativ to! do not see why people snouia Tne SUr add3.tut credence in what subordinate rail- - " vet. 1 tried several things for it with- -

ro.i ,mP.OVeM ar ' HENRY W. "The mention of Judge Parker's the existence of oil In the Cape Fear out bene:it. One day wniie looicing
noticed that Fain.... r h-f- nw th( Railroad Commit- - name in connection with a presidential section, adds the following as addition- - over the Gazette I

--- ' Balm was positively guaranteed to curenomination hs aroused curiosity a, evidence goIn-- to sustain the Post'stee yesterday afternoon.
irrnMinr to Mr. Henry Miller, the about the man. and particularly in tne ,. rheumatism, so I bought a bottle of it FOR. the NEW YEAB

AvitH a full stock of
BlaxiKBooK and Of.

suboi-iuu- c employees' of rahroads are South. Until quite recently his repata- - ' and belore using two-thir- ds of it my
not to be believed only the executive Uon was local, and even at home con- - Many of the oil engines now in use rheumatism had taken its flight and
officers and men around headquarters fined to legal circles. The politicians by the Southern Pacific were recently j have not nad a rheumatic pain
can be relied upon to tell the truth." knew little of him. The lawyers knew made and were shipped by here over since. Sold by crowell, McLarty &
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tfceir pmr an- - ttilr renM al
fclr lb xpirallan. IkH vrlll ilii

inl' All pa-

yer will aiMUlDtt4 wmu --a

tin. ! rlra
We. nuroorta to iclve the exact nIm wel. and thought highly or mm. v-- tCo.; Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Co., Nort:-- .

fice Supplies. WerSide Drug Co., W. G. Thomas. Arewords of Mr. Miller, and the editorial Md he proved tQ be a winner at te Trinity College is proud of the fact
statement follows that, "according to pous. Then came the suggestion that that she has or soon will have two
Mr. Henry Miller, the subordinate em- - he would probably prove as strong for of he gong tne United States Sen--

can save you money

in these supplies, $turn 'ni'-ti-! to orporailon Lrw
THE MESSPNGER.)--- .. r railroads are not to be b--- political nonors; ana gossip ever since ttMAsAn m Yta rr-- ro Ctsta An?

of a complimentary kind has been busy n w.Y'J - "

lleved- .- Get our prices.In the House of Representatives, on. . . m ii.i i Vtof fa riA Via .QtofA aa iirftll o Qv Tin nis nnrr. i ne nonticians nave """ - v"- - - -- . T ,.n . ..n x--i.. : trw,, - ociiiuiuy uui, neprtBttUiuive r unv, uiHere Is what the reporter xor shown a desire to know him better. Trinity has just cause to be proud of Durham, introduced a bill to amend
News and Observer states. In another The people have been assured that he tnem botlu the corporation law by adding the fol

O x O
D Tim WEATHER TODAY: O
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J3 "Wanner. O
D O

column occurred: possesses many elements or ieaaersnip
denied And so there exists today a well de- -

-- Mr. .Miller spoke again. He
lowing new section: ,

"Any corporation may purchase, hold
assign, transfer, mortgage, p.edge orliar. us a ituii n C.ihiii e.'lMiu

(Oli;'.'i.liiiir(IV - We Have the larg.tht W had ever said 'we' would not xur -- uu5c iru.i lcot tate Agentsdent. otnerwise dispose of the shares of theBetween the flours of eleven o'clock -
, ,build because we had lost the Norton

IsSometimes the "lrck of a record tapuai tucK. oi tr any Don as or seeu- -case and could not get justice betore est stocK of Schools
BooKs in the Statet..v. ,,ta tm. .tMomont h at-- th stronsr oolnt In a candidate. Judre T . , j. nties or evidences of indebtedness ofSUNDAY. FEBRUARY 1. 190X 1UlUUIll J"' v - " - OU.ll. AT. liiru, UIUgV, finv nthpr rnrnnraf iAr rr rnr-n-A 1 1nno For Public-.".---ScKbo-

Boolls;tributed to newspapers and we cannot Parker, however, has record enough Glade Springs, Va. sold twelve bot- -
Qf or other andties of Chamberlains Cough Remedy. the ownerg of stock may exercisealways. rely on what newspapers say. fQr Ms countr.-e- n to know that he and orders filled bjTllltLAU ATOIXTEHMT

An Intelligent gentleman of Columbus
county, a farmer by dally habit and

he remarked. ' He "I never handled a medicine .
H. E. both able, safe and sound. However. says: the rigl t. .,., and P"3Mr."Here he was interrupted.
made the chances for Mr. Roosevelt's re- - ?P' g the right to voteZ!Seaman, said: 'A railroad man faction to my customers." This Rem- -

"by return mail.
evening meditation who feigns himself

' the statement about the jury. '1 nomination grow slimmer and slimmer, edy has been in general use in Vlr- - "

vvuiu i ... dimmer and dimmer, not to Say dancer Sinia iur many years, unu me peupic rrtn'tMr. Miller. 'He is not connected with there are well acquainted with its ex- - vn,
J11 debutante , face

and da by day, mores the i.,iv nnrtmcnt.' said Mr. ,t.. unusually It soems to have a
"Harry Farmer." furnishes to the Pro-

gressive Farmer letters from time to
time of good practical sense. He dis- - c.,n 0r.fi thr, Mr. Millar nald that Pity! and those of Mr. Hanna to be ,.r,, . appearance.
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cusses conditions as they are and as J ch reports should not be credited chasen correspondingly brighter. If this cure9 which It has .effected. When you ";.as 07an,Ly
, caSnter lifo ' S All orders given, our personal attention

farmers as well as others have to meet wnen tney came irom suwiuukhw. latter shall ocrur, the Democrats will n.ed a good, reiiaft e medicine; tora ;vll,n trt buM t.om".
In the editorial Mr. Miller is charged . n whoa, wnnl KO wrU cough or , cold. or. attack of the grip, .

skyscrapers.
them in their actual business expert

with saylng-a-nd quotation points used 'e use Chamberlain's .Cough Remedy and Alfred-'-William- s Coence and not from the standpoint of A SKIN OF 3TAUTY I A JOY FOREVERthe statement that histo emphasize jntroductlon durin the campaign. And
you are certain to hs more than p'eased
with the quick cure which it affords.the farmer statesman who prefers to exact words were used "I do not see ir tR. T. FELIX iOl It . l OGIENT4TUK.tM.oUMAOlC.11. Bf. tTini;t O 13 '

In view of the emergency we have sug- -
a. a ... .1.-- a.. AnAA In

For sale by Croweli, McLarty & . Co.,
Eobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Co., North Side
Drug Co., W. G. Thomas.

wny peopie buuuiu e,.ed th conSclence and best lude --- a a a . a a a a"ra i an, fim-pie- ,

Freckles, XU.ti
Patches. Ka.au.

a
what subordinate railroad employees Qf thg party and tne country are

when his language was. In fact. .say.- - turn,n to one man who above aM
of the same paperas. the reporter others Btand3 for the best ,nterests

states 1W "SUCH reports should not Qf tfae pany and of the people W.ii.'Jl 04.11 k--v. VUi--l
It.v. II ii t'.p Head

Communicated.
Rev. Henry Epps, was buried at

,N. C, on the 29th with all thebe credited when they came from suo-ordinates,- "

In reply to Mr. Seaman. 222 Fayettevillo Straoi,

eases, na ev
ery blemish o
beauty, and d.
fies detection
ft has stoci
the test of C

.J i

to .'armieis w
taste It to b

' ture It is prop-
erly made. Ac-
cept no coun-
terfeit oi s!ti-il- ar

name Dr.
L. A. Sayr
said to a lady
of the haut-tO- i

A club down In the city that Andy honors due a man so highly respacted.

JUSTRECEIVEDThe editor Intended to make a mis- - Jackson successfully defended in the He was a popular and dignified r'epre- -
statement. while the reporter simply long ago has offered the negro lawyer, Bentative of his people; not girted as
did his duty and told the truth; one Hayes. John Wise's contingent fee col- - sorr,e of his race vvith tne Pwers of

speech, but the men who knew him as agoing, out of his way to maliciously lector and partner in "lifting"' all the constitutional conven- -

farm the farmer from the goods box
rather than till the soil for profit.

A letter from "Harry Farmer" In a re-Ce- nt

issue of the Progressive Farmer
Is upon one of the practical questions
which come home to every real farm-
er In the conduct of his daily business,
and Is peculiarly pertinent at this time
pending the sitting of the law-maki- ng

body of the people. '
Here Is the portion of the letter re-

ferred to:
Xditor of The Progressive Farmer:
This may be a surprise to many, but

we have studied the matter carefully
and have come to the conclusion that
If the limit of legal Interest were 8 per
30 per cent on amounts not to exceed
1300. it would be best for the farming
class. A a rule, the most of our farm-
ers, when buying on time (and at least

Georgia Cane Syrups. Oil FaslroTi Mo in-tai- n

Buckwheat, Prepared Buckwheat. P--
mI a 'jLa'.iert I

At rnn ll!e will use them. I recommend 'GOVother discharging his duty money the darkies be In- -slander. the poor may tlon and fourteen years as a state se rs - Cake Flour New Cured Va" Hams, tow Oi l 'ALU b l REAM as the least harmful bt all th
L.n preparations." For sale bv all Dnitii.t.fluenced to pay them for "defending ator can attest the worthiness of theas a conscientious employee.

c ancy Goods Oeaiers In thu United ?tate. Cana.l. Va. Hams. ALL PHOKE3 88.ilU LiU I VjJC.
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And this is the animus of The1 News their rights," $3,000 to repeat in the nian that death calls from labor to re- -
ward. He represented the A. 2.1. E.club-roo- m in New Orleans theand Observer which moved the Dur- - speech
Church conference of tins state at two

ham Herald recently to question the he delivered in Washington last Mon- -
conferences held reepectlvely in

motives of that paper In Its frantic dfty evening and reported Tuesday Atlanta and Baltimore. A member of
urgency of the Fuller bill. The Herald rcorrd"? In this paper the only South- - the two national conventions that hom- -

of that inated Gen. Grant for theplaced the proper estimate upon the ern DaPer morning containing presidency.
. . T? aftiCArl o conn trtfin 1 nr m i o r 5 av nn BEDS.W out of every 1C0 do thl.a nearly every "help" The News and Observer was r"ercnce lo ine matter., CI LxZterm- - and that--.r Vvirrn o.- - .... . . . UnWs funnil nin v.rv M.h support

IT?- - J? t f TT "r aT T- . -r--a m.Cr" kk ' V , . 7 T giving, and naturally was asnamed oi
Jr. Ihr .It

-
- f.ftft

" ' -- '.i . would have made him the first negro
. ine aemana icr ikujn iiKJJS is mcrpfizma- - PwVtrvoni. ru nM f- - r.--.- :!:I Hrlntr nnA nntur-ill-v xvam Ruhampd na v J lainci muui, concrressman frnm Korth Parnllna fTo . t . . . - r vv..(,x. uiv i,vy ivt.

unlcss 11 18 intended" to provide son.n a rtuhtfni f a.h .i.-iatfl- nr.
e- - was wen and favorably known to such tni? ist. 1 hey are more sanitary than wood beds. 2nd ' Thevcan be draned

money. Now we never pay less than
25 per cent abnve cash prices, and of- - thing for the widow. In this latter men as Gen. Ransom, Gov. Jarvis, the anQ made more Attractive than WOod hpds?

- . a r T-- 1 - a t ar i- - . w w " .
The Kicnmona Tlmes-JJemocr- at or case ' tne a mount of the inducement wie uuv. tw:e uiim anu . .n. r ur--

yesterday said:" .would be a matter open to strong de- - man

ten It will run from 10 to ICO per cent.
Let us take a few. of the ordinary ar-

ticles txtught by the average farmer
and compare them with cash and time
prices:

Cash. Time.

"Tobacco will take the place of pea- - bate,
nuts 'and cotton in Southeastern Vlr-- I Come South Young Man

The opening speech for the Demoglnia. if the plans of the Department
' (Atlanta Constitution.)atlo Rid f th T7 . v, r...,.B- - v -l-ine Come South, "young man, and grow

fintitrnct" m on c .Kolner is Introducing the culture of fieid or administration
the weed there, and Is sending out UL, " ""-y- r

ure was made yesterday by our repre- - The formal signing of the treaty with

Prices

... 10 13
8

.. 40 S3 if 60

.. 6 8
..J1.23 75
.. IS 20

S 5
.. 20 25
.. 10 13
.. 10

Co .Tee

Sucr ...
Tobacco
Bheetlns
Ehoes v.
Oil (kerosene)
Plow casting (Tb). ..

'Guana --.. .. ..
Meat
Lye .. - '

sentatlve, Hon. E. W. Pou. The se-

lection of Mr. Pou to open the debate
Colombia for the , construction ' of the
Panama canal by the United States
has no erreatvi fiiturp r!nmf5f-i- sinlfl- - IIjwas a great but"thecompliment, read- - Cance than its certain effect to won-ln- g

of his sptveh, the full text of derfully p.oceierat: Southern devcop- -
n-hl- la 1 ... 1

BOTTLE BABIES

Bottle babies are so likel
to fet thin. What can I

.Vl- i'iw- - ' 'I?JSC- V.--.' I I . .1.0 anvil cisBivuere win snow
There will be a striking ofthat newour party .acted wi-ei- v- in ninrm. f hf f.tuoncluding... . ances now In pouiation

ii V 1 31 k r 1
" 'l ! 5 f J ---a. t h

ii)

ucnwc in our representa- - trade and varied Jndustriea. The ionstiye. Sir. Pou points out forcibly the overlooked South is to have her-de-we-

points of the pending . measure, ,aye grand inning. She will be the
but does right to vote for it in the w S,outh"' indeed. v

corta,n,y ,at UUn,.- ,- ,n be fSZAZ'
allowed to pass. of the Civil V7ar to. clear the ri;. p. 0j way fcr .he golden car of progress

A man named Bunn, who inflicts hitherto rolling undeviatingly West
upon the great State of Pennsylvania ard' IIad there been no war, in all

the center Of -- populationthe mortification prb.u.biMtyof knowing that h,v

Spring;

Now these will ifive an average of
the prices paid. If a farmer would
borrow the money and pay for them
ca-- h down, what a difference It would
make!- - In our own experience we have
often paid a high rate of interest and
saved money by the oporatlon.

If you want the rate of interest
changed or any other matter attended
to. now is the tlrr.l, while the LeTl-Ijttu- re

Is in session. It makes no d:T:r-enc- e
whether the man you vorel for Ii

elected or not. ome one has been, and
that one is your servant; so make use
of him."

iUp l

clone ? More milk, condense
milk, v.-ater- milk, househol
mixtures try them all. The:
try a little Scott's Emulsion i

the bottle. y

It docs for babies what
does for old folks gives ne
firm flesh and - strong lif

You'll be pleased with the 1

suit. It takes only a little
milk to make baby fat

"Wt'V. e3l you a Unit to try, i f you lite.
SCOTT & llOWr, 409 rul et. yew Vv

I, wouia now be within the Southernjis a resident of that State, writes to States. The South had more than the
.the Philadelphia North American c .n- - "est genial and seasonable climate.
!demnimr the nmnnitiAn 'tn' - undeveloped natural resources, anOther States near us allow the ;r

COMPLAINT HAV TVE EVER wttTm.ljB YEAUS, ANIJ
abundance of cheap landstatue of General. Lee upon the field of at high productivity,, great markers

Gettysburg, and adds: . at her door, and plenty of rpom for
"I am willing that the man Robert nme-seekln- g millions. T,.t the South

cent limit, some 10 per cent, and "the

result is that thousands of dollars be-

longing- to our citizens are kept In thee
States and out of our own. We were
told recently that many thou-

sands of dollars belonging to

IE. Lee shall renose in th rhritv waa under a ban. The emigrant tide Royall & Borden Furniture Comerciful oblivion." : r' - swept by her to the West. Ignorant of '

No doubt of it. There Is not a lit- - he Ja8tly better opportunity to be
tie .fcunny .on -- th : globe-who-- is" not r s . C0RynOT02S AND HARGETTSTS,


